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New York Line
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l e The bark FOOHXU SUY will sail

i from Yors ffr this port about
j October 15, subject to change. Freight
j taken at lowest rates. For information
: apply to Cbas. Brewer & Co., 27 Kilby
j street, Boston, or Theo. H. Davie k

SHO.YT NOTICE PREVENTS

PUNS ATTENDING MEETINGPETITION FOR MEMBERSHIPFREETH COMES HOME WITH

LAURELS FOR LIFE SAVING
Co., Ltd., Honolulu.

IN A A I krAlJY III S I iN Interscholastic League Elects;... ...... - - - v -
Officers Delegates' Absence C. BREWER & COMPANY, LTD.

Urrives in Morning, Organizes Water Polo Team
Delays Decisions. j

I AGENTS FOR THE
The Interscholasti, league, compris-- 1 Boyal insurance Co., of Liverpool, Eng-

ine the athletic departments of the j land.
schools and colleges of Honolulu, held ! London Assurance CorDoration.

Officers of Tentative Organization Draw Up

Application and Endorsement by Local

Clubs Will Be Sought This Week.

in Afternoon and Issues Challenge
to All Comers.

Commercial Union Assurance Co., LtdL,a meeting at the Y. M. C. A. yesterday
afternoon to map out a program of
sports for the year, but Oahu College
did not send a representative, so noth-
ing exciting happened at the session,
although there was considerable discus-
sion. Tho- - l'unahou lads sent word that
they had not received notice of the
meeting far enough in advance, and
for this reason they were not represent-
ed. An election of officers was held.

The officers of tin? tentative organ-
ization known as the Hawaiian

Athletic Association went into

terday that eno-ig- teams could be in-

duced to join the A. A. U. to get up
an amateur ba.di,ill league here. The
Ibaniond Heads, it was said, are com- -

executive session yesteidav afternoon ;., T(, pir-t-
,

ay;:,jn and with the old
team, the Kamehameha ' A lumni

ation. Oalm College Alumni As- -

and drafted the form of application for Mail
admission into the Amateur Athletic As-- m

I I'li i i nr . . , e i t.'oue ui i uiin luiuu a I

! s'leianoii and the St. Louis Alumm As- - not lug up.
sociation there would lie teams enough' The High School, it appears, wants to

i to make an interesting series without eoutiiftte las'- vear s rules in force, i

1'iiion of the United States. Follow-
ing is the form of applb ation. to which

- ;"
" '

of London.
Caledonian Insurance Co.
The Upper Rhine Insurance Co., IAA.

(Marine).
Scottish Union & National Insurane

Co., of Edinburgh, Scotland.

Scandinavia Belting

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

AGENTS.

Pau Ka Hana
And the dirt moved.

Get it from your grocer.

READ THE ADVERTISER,

WORLD'S NEWS DAILY

the local athletic clul s will be asked mixing witli the i.rofessit.ual teams in I which might lar .me of the Puns'
to aliix their official signatures, and to the Islands. The St. Louis baseball star athletes, ami it is predicted that J

-- ugiresi any further reasons why the i team is not likely to identify itself j the Kams will stand by them on this
! eielits of the A. A. U. should be ex- - with the amateur movement, but the ' is-u- e. The College of Hawaii is not
tended to the Hawaiian Inlands thau J Oahu College Alumni team is heartily j concerned one way or the other, and
already incorporated in this petition j in favor of amateur baseball and mem-- j some of them say there is going to be
which may weigh with the national bers of this team declared yesterday j a hot time when all hands et together,

i :'. ill w hen considering the application: that there were teams enough without i and tiiev are going to sit on the fence
f Governor Amateur Athletic T'"i "n to get up a g-- o,i aniateui.oar,i

Union of the' United States of i league.
t

and watch it.
Stanlev Livingston of the Kameha-

meha Schools was ( hosen president of
the league. President Arthur F. Grif-
fith of Oahu College was elected vice-presiden- t,

and Percy X. Folsom was
made secretary and treasurer.

II
America Gentlomeu: i T!u committee will probably be

"The Hawaiian Anhiteur Athletic As-- 1 around after signatures today and the
sociato.n. comprising the following j rest of this we'k so as To make sure
dubs; The Hawaii Yacht Club, the Ho- - to get the application off in time to
iiohi'u Yacht Club, the Honolulu Cricket j

JO.-tc- the consi lerat ion of the A. A. U.
( iub. the Hawaiian Association Foot- -

ball Club, tiie st. Louis College Athletic

ii ,. .... ." - f
-,.- -

I

GEORGE FREETH, HAWAIIAN LAD TO WHOM CONGRESS AWARDED
MEDAL FOR LIFE SAVING.

the Oahu 'oilege Athletic I

Association, the College of Hawaii As- - i

sociation. the' Diamond Head Baseball j

Team, the MeKiniey High School, the j

Kamehameha Schools, the Grammar
School League, the Myrtle Boat Club, j

the M;ii!e Baseball Team, the Oahu Coi- -

lege Alumni Association, the Ilealani !

Yacht and Boat Club, the Outrigger1
club, the Y. M. C. A., the St. Louis j

'""TT .

George I'reeth. the champion life
saver of the United States, arrived liere
ra the steamer Lurline yesterday morni-
ng and yesterday afternoon he had a
ater polo team ready to challenge any

sextet on the -- island. The Healanis

'games won in his play with the 1 reak-- i

ers.
j The medal awarded him by the con- -

gress of the United States for rescuing
the Japanese fishermen only specifies
seven, because, he says, he hauled in
the other four so easilv that he would

Alumni Association, the Kamehameha
Schools Alumni Association, the Hono-
lulu Golf Club, the Oahu Country Cluln
the Oahu Polo Club, rhe Hawaiian Ten-
nis Assocation and the Hawaiian Gun

. One of the Units in the Product of Japan's

GREATEST POTTERY
We are making a special drive on this ware with

a view to introducing it for the manufacturers. It
comes in sets of three and nine pieces.

We Sell them at $1.25

and $3.50.
ODD IN DESIGN AND BARE IN COLORING.

A FEATURE OF EVERT CHINA COLLECTION.

hare been talking a good deal about n,,t permit the full number to be men-wate- r

polo of late nd have suggested !"" e n'lal is made of

ft a water polo league. . Ptt.
-, '

1 A. II. Tarlton. an old water nolo ti,-i- t

We Haven't
Many Pieces,
Just a Few
for Promotion

thark, has been training a young school had ever been awarded and the armv
and navv got tour ot ;roemof Healanis of which Ginger Jlavne

f is captain and as Freeth used to be Not Ons life Lost.
During his two years at Venice not

one life was lost bv drowning, while

Club, hereby respectfully makes appii- - j

cation for membership as an arrive
member in the Amateur Athletic Union j

of the United States., of America as
the Hawaiian Association of the Ama- -

teur Athletic Union of the United j

States of America.
"The territory to be included in this i

association is to be the Territory of J

Hawaii, comprising the five islands, j

namely, Oafiu. Hawaii. Maui, Kauai j

and M.dokai.
"The reasons why the creation of j

such a propoe.l association is desired I

a niembei of the Ilealaai Yacht anil
Boat Club it was thought that Freeth
and his water spaniels might siilash

J the season before the ocean claimed
seven and the vear after he left eight

Bp against all the ginger of the raging persons were drownd in the breakers.
He went from Venice to JJedondo Beach.

I where he maintained his remarkable i

ilayne, tuit the captain of the Ilealani
water polo team is just now m training
with his aquatic colleagues on the sur-
face of the briny preparatory to pull-
ing oil' a series of shell and barge races
and fie said yestenlav that if thev let

record.
Freeth was director of acpiatie sports

at the I'aufornia beaches. He coached
the water polo teams in the tanks,
taught swimming and introduced surf-boa- r.

1 riding. The surf on the Toast,
King Street, next to The Advertiser.

lop on the stroke and got into the swim
fit would be all off with the rowing. he declared, handle, him roughly for

.i iimtII lio,- - in-it-
- Lull nr idiii'iinloilIf Freeth is only here on a visit.

however, Mavne declared. It WOUM lTl. ,..,, .,,..,. i ... t, ci. tir in in ii inn i, i iriiu uu L nr Liu
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, start the breakers to rolling. The surf
'onlv extends a short wnv from the

and desirable are as follows:
"First Tiie Territory of Hawaii is

two thousand miles from the I'aclfi.:
Amateur Athletic Association ofr the
A. A. I"., which is the nearest branch
of the A. A. U.

' : Sei ond The climate is the same
the year around; permitting athletic
sports of all kinds to continue uninter-
ruptedly, and the various seasons are
not strictly observed. The population
of the Islands is over 200.000, and there
are a number of athletic clubs .promot-
ing tennis, baseball, football. han.lT.all,
basketball, rowing, sailing. Surfriding.
canoeing, polo, swimming, golf, cricket
and field and track athletics, Lut there
is no satisfactorv association to govern
competitions. Young athletes are con-

tinually going to the United States to
compete, but thev have no standing.

beach, and the big waves roll in in
rapid succession. There is a strong
back tow, Freeth explained, which
makes surfridi ng very different than,
it is at W'aikiki' When he first tackled
it. he said, the big ones would come

OithDimgO

Stay the ilealani fin artists would
him with a game of water

polo but they would rather wait until
thev got their races under way.

Freeth is accompanied by two other
s from the Coast, one of

whQ.ru, Louis Hummel, was at Venice,
California, at the time Freoth rescued
the c'ev( n Japanese- fishermen from
drowning in a storm off the California
toH"X which capsized their craft. It
was this daring and arduous feat which
won for the Honolulu lad the congress-
ional medal as the champion life-save- r

of the United StatVs. L. A. Ouinn is

behind him nd swallaw him up. ' ' Ir.

wouldn't more than rise to the surface
when another one would land on me
hard, and I had to double up tight to
avoid being pounded to pieces, but
after a while I got used to their ways

Manv of them have made, and are mak- -
j

irig. notable records in the big eastern j

colleges on the various athletic teams.tt Hiinl ni:iii nf the Tisirfv. Thev had i and could role them without any
tot been ashore from the Lurlfne long j t rouble. "
when thev betook themselves to Wai- - ; He tau;

H kiki bcio-l- i for a swim. There Freeth in standn;
lit a lot ot the boys to come
g up on the boards, and now
bunch of them who have be-- ;

expert. Freeth complained
met several of his old friends who there is a
warmed up to him most heartilv. for come quit

JOW, if you knew that

you could come to our

shop and obtain a suit made in?

the most recent New York

style, wouldn't you buy it in

preference to any. other?

as one of his former companions said, i yesterday that t ne ocean here was too
"He is the dandy kid.'. warm, as he had become accustomed to

After a frobe in the surf and a race i a much lower temperature for swimming,
in from the reefs in which he beat. Alexander Hume Ford says that Freeth
the I nun- h to the raft and then swam ' is the best Mirf riding instructor ever
ashore to greet some more of his old saw, and something ought to be done
Seiuaimaicos who had heard that lie j to make him stay home and teach a 1

Was back again to his old haunts, the (.h,. nialihinis.
sa 1 on picked His water nolo team i

o
A

Thev have made brilliant records in
the Islands, all of which counts for
naught for the reason that there is no
official record of their achievements,
lle.-ord- are being made in athletic
meets in the Territory of Hawaii which
compare favorably with the records
made in the States, yet by reason of
the Islands not eing on the athletic
map athletes in the Islands can not
gain recognition outside their own com-

munity, and can not compete except
among themselves. There is no encour-
agement for amateur athletics in the
Islands and no incentive to desi-- t from
becoming a professional. While there
is r.ot enough remuneration ii any Tiie
of sports to make it a profitable voca-
tion, there is enough professionalism
intermingled with amateur sports to
work a seriou- - detriment to healthful
athletic activities. There is no offi

iallv recognized body in the .Islands
to i egu.',ato sports, to see that tracks

snl told Tin- - Advertiser man he would
KID CREWS TO RACE NEXTh play anv bimcii in the Islands one week

jSATURDAY AFTERNOONfrurn Saturdav. The six men are George
Frfrth. contain : Louis Hammel. Archie!
Roberts'! n. Duko Puua, Jack Watling-
ton ami L. A. Ouinn. I The kid crews of the Ilealani and

ci.b d to row theiri Myrtle c ,s have (1

Safurdav
. Ford Says Hold Him.

Now that we've got him aoacK. i ,lt-.- ternoon, insrca-- .

series of event I If wnding to bunchxamler Hume ror.i as
s former surfriding in- -w welcomed held exact nh races areupon wr.i.- eseiiiiigJ'hev are working hard

t various implements v,elwant to keep him here length, tha
I'.l O t i'

9
Qand they are afraid they will get overTerritorv ought to em ' 1 ' '

'tractor, "we
T'lc city or ?t
S'Oy (reurgi'
ad Surfboard

prescribed weight, length or
in pfoperly constituted an- -

It is simply a
They have

that the best

You can.

matter of coming,

all the cleverness

I Me. ai.d .

i , j
trained if they put it ott any longer.
The Healanis get out anot her'shell t,r a

barge overv night, and soon they will
arrmge :tt hietic meets ana; thorny to i q

as the official life-save- r

rol.ng instructor of Wai-ll- e

is known all over the
!'i so is surfriding known

award official tro- - iiiki Vach.

the Haw a

suitable medals ori .h-- or !,vo i ie
in theII...... - T.elllli.r in es '

i;ai native sport and H ,A ' " - prizes. I I
i ould b,. a ";re.it stroke of romotiou

; ward -- uggested. however,
c-- Hotel engage Freeth

lete that would benefit

'ocean. As soon as a shell get- - fixed up j As a regularlv organised I I I
ja crew is assigned to it. They have j branch of rhe A ma teur Athletic Union j II
'two Australian lap-strea- shell- - and the of the United of America t h- -!

Olvii.pi.- - shell and three barges, and j Territory of Hawaii could se i a j O
when thev get them all out there is field and track team to tiie regular A.I

designers can put into them,
ork. ' '
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oi.r-uie- n know about. j hh th:-i- ten ti.. recorded " H I I

Tie general gos-i- p is ; the pro- - ca! :... rds made m the States. ni'"jll
p,,-- e, race between Hcrt lleiibron 's citizens -- f Hawa'i are American c t - .

-- heil crew and Ned rabbe's four relics j ens and are entitled :o in j a
of former regatta days ha- - again I ecu a t hie ,,-- as well as in any other i

called otf. Members of the Mvrtle Club of effort. !T
tI,.,t Vol Crabbe is not a member! ' ' We the undersigned athletic I I I

and all the splendid, high-cla- ss

tailoring that the best workmen

can give.
rohaiuv ruow

) or three weeks. II '
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